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THE SPACIOUS LIVING AOEA 
OFFERS A SWEEPING VIEW 

OF THE SAN FRANCISCO BAY 
BELOW VINTAGE ERCOL 

DINING CHAlAS SURROUND 
A CUS10M MA.RMOLEUM 

TABLE BY MARTINO CAMPER , 
CUSTOM ABACA FLOORING 
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hen you're a professiona l 
shcltcr•magazinc writer, 
ce rt a in cliches come wi th 
the territory. There's the 
house that's modern but 
surprisingly warm; the house 
that blurs the boundaries 
between indoors and out: the 
house in which every object 

and des ig n detail tells a story. The San Franc isco 
home of Jessica and Aaron Sittig is all of the above 
but there 's nothing clichcd about it. 

"'This was o ne of the most thoughtful and deliberate 
dtsign processe s we've e"er been through. Aaron and 
Jess ica wanted to drill down into every aspect of the 
project- conceptua l, narrative, aesthetic, mechanical, 
and functiona .l," says Leo Marmol of Marmol Radzine r, 
the Los Angele s- based ADIOO arch itecture firm and 
restorat ion speci alist tasked with the rehab of the 
Sinigs' classicmidcenrury residence in San Francisco. 
His partner, Ron Radziner, seco nds that emotion: "'The 
level of rigor remi nded me of the conversations we had 
when we were restoring Ncutra 's Kaufmann House. 
YVealmost never get t he opportunity to go this deep." 

ABOVE JESSICA AND AARON SITTIG 
IN THE ENTRYWAY. LEn ORIGINALLY 
CESIGNED IN 1963 BY ARCHITECTURE 
FIRMSCHUBART ANO FRIEDMAN, 
THE STRUCTURE IS CLAD IN REDWOOD ,l SIDll'IN'.;; AND STUCCO. 

Interior designer Charles de Lisle, w ho spent five 
years working in close collabor:.uion with the home• 
owners and I\farmol Radziner, is equally rhapsodic. 
"Jes.5icn. and Aaron approached the des ign proce ss 
with a kind of intellectua l cur iosity beyond compare. 
\o\1e'C. have eightwhour meetings about a door handle 
and hinges," he recalls. '·Wh:u mak('Sthem so extrao r
dinary is that they don't feel beholden to conventional 
wisdom about objects and rooms. They wanted to 
question everything." 

The Sittigs are a young power couple in the 
technology world , although they'd undoubtedly 
be mortified to find themse lves described as such. 
They'd much rather be known, ifat all, for their 
dedication to design, particu larly as design deve lop
ment has always been part of the ir profess iona l 
milieu. ;,We're interested in how something gren.t 
comes to be - whether it's a perfec tly placed tree, 
a piece of software, or a chair," Jessica says . 

Originall y built in 1963, the Sittigs' house is 
composed of smckcd rectilinear volumes of redwood 
and glass, projecting from a steep San Franc isco 
hills ide. The taut modern ist structure had bare ly 
been touched in the halfwcentury since it arose in 

THE LIVING ROOM'S 8A.RIS 
SWATHED IN A CUSTOM 

DE GOUR:NAY SIU(. VINTAGEao:~ .. 
COtJNTERTOP ANO SHELVES 

BYDE LISLE; VINTAGE 
MAURICE DUFRENE ARMCHAIR. 



ABOVE, FROM LEFT THE POWDER ROOM FEATURES A HANO· CARVED ELM SINK; BLACK LACQUERED ROSEWOOD PANEL ING ON WALLS. A HIPPO TOY 
BYRENATE M OLLE R STANDS WATCH IN FRONT OF A FREESTANDING PLYWOOD SLEEPING POD IN THE KIDS' ROOM. BELOW, FROM LE" GLIMPSED 

THROUGH A PORTHOLE, THE READING NOOK IS DECORATED WIT H BENJAM IN MOORE ANO PRATT & LAMBERT PAINTS, VINTAGE TEXT ILES, AND CUSTOM 
CASEWORK BYDE LISLE. A BETTY WOODMAN WALL · MOUNTEO CERAMJC SCULPTURE OVERLOOKS A PIERRE CHAPO COCKTAILTABLE. 
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THE KIDS' BATH IS 
LINED WITH ADJUST ~ 

AB LE SHELVES OF 
CLEAR RED BIRCH. 

' .. --~~~~~~~E~~~~RE 
SINK BY MAX LAMB . 

a ne ighborhood better known for Victorian and 
Beaux Arts finery. Its architect, Hank Schubartof 
Schub3rt 311d Friedman, apprcnr iced under Frank 
Lloyd Wright and worked in the studio of influential 
Bay Area maestro William Wurster. 

In typic:tlly fastidious fashion, the Sittigs drew 
up a deta iled spreadsheet of nearly 100 architects 
before ultimately alighting on Marmol Radz iner. "We 
wanced to work with people we could ha\·e a conver 
sation with - people deeply invested in research," 
A:lron explains. Asimil:.rly exhaustive process led 
the couple to de Lisle, a San Francisco interior and 
product designer. "Charles is more chaot ic and 
willing to improvise . '\Ve thought he 'd be a good foil 
lO the architects," Jessica says. 

Jndeed, the extraordinary c haractcr of the home 
emerges from the tension between the meticu lous 
architecrur:11 rest0rario11 and t he wild panop ly of 
decorative elements contained within. Deferring to 
the sp ir it of Schubart's plans, 1he Sirtigs and their 
design team essenliall) ' gutted and rebuilt the house, 
invis ibly introducing necessary mcchnn ical and 

se ismic upgrades while replicating and refining 
its original design details. 

Since many of the originol off-the-rock hinges, 
knobs, and pulls went out of production decades 
ago- midcentury architecLS loved a good hardware 
store - the Sittigs had them1 remade. \.\' hen a p.-irti
cular arch itectural light ing fixture could not be 
procured, the couple went through the process of 
obtaining a UL listing for a custom version . "The stove 
top was our \Vaterloo," Je.ss-ica la.mencs.referring to a 
complex and as yet l1nreso1,,ed engineeringcha. llcnge 
invol,•ing Rush-mounted burners. 

The homeowners' fascination with craf1 and 
process naturally extended from humble hinges to 
the splashier furn ishings :md decorative flourishes 
that coalesce in de Lisle's ka leidoscopic ;1ssembbge . 
For pure sex appea l (as design nerds would undcr
srnnd the phrase) . it's hard ro beat the commodious 
living/dining room 1 with its: panoramic view, massive 
retractab le skylight, and huge g lass sliders. Along one 
side of the room, p;1nels of figured red birch veneer 
concerti a ser iously seduct ive bar, bookshelves 1 and a 
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small work station . Floating with in the open expanse 
is an ever-ch anging landscape of toothsome vinr.age 
furnishings by the likes of Gio Ponti, ·ward Bennett, 
Joe Colombo, Maurice DufrCne, and Pie rre Chapa, 
all set atop a sprawl ing carpet of abaca tiles. A custom 
de Go urnay wallpaper of pine trees in fog, as de licate 
as a Japanese ink drawing, lines the bar inter[or. 

In addition to orthestmtingth is heady mix, 
de Lisle made h is own comribm ion in the form or 
custom sofas that nod to both Northern California 
and Japanese crafr traditions. De Lis le also served 
as a condu it betwee n chc Sittigs and the myriad 
designers, c1rt ists1 and master craftsmen they enlisted 
to create custom pieces. Consider the bespoke dining 
table by Mart ino Gamper . De Lisle took his clie nts 

"We wanted to work 
with people \¥e could 
have a conversa tion 
with." - Aaron Sittig 
to J..ondon to meet the designer, and a fter more th:m 
a year and a ha lf of conversatio ns, sketches, and 
0n•Site mO<:k•ups, Camper fabr icated a series of super
sire ·SP<!Cific rabies made of teak-banded Marmoleum 
set on powder-coated aubergine legs . 

Max Lamb, anorher J..ondon•based design srnr , 
contribute d :1 monolithic freesta nd ing sink in the 
ch ildren's bathroom. Cut from a solid block of Belgian 
bluesrone, hand-finished, and embellishe d with an 
array of wh imsical b rass fixtures. the massi\fe piece 
required plumb ing: to bo rorouto d ~nd st rnctur~J 
reinforcement of t he floor. 

Beyond bo ldface names on the international 
scene, the Sittigsengaged master artisans with deep 
ties to the Californ ia c raft movement. In the stunni ng 
powder room off the kitchen, where the walls of rift
cut redwood are lacquered blac k in a nod to Japanese 
umshi, Rick Yoshimoto fashione d a hand •carved 
elm s ink o f de !.,isle's design rhar feels like a high 
altar in a pocke t temple . Now based in New Mexico, 
Yoshimoto worked for years alongs ide California 
craft tit an J. B. Blunk . The homeowners also commis 
sioned designer Tr ipp Carpe nter, son of the revered 
woodworker Arthur Espcnct Ca rpenter, to create 
a desk for the Sittigs' guest room, whe re de Lisle's 
ma dcap strawberry p:utern adorns the headboard, 
walls, an d bed linens. 

"Ou r joy co mes from wo rki ng with people 
we admire, giving them our story and the story of 
the hou se, and see ing what they come up w ith . 
It's not about collecting,'' J<-'ssica says of the couple's 
cxlraordinarydcsign odys.se>7. Aaron puts a finer 
point on the process: '"It wos our job to care more 
than anyone e \se.".t.1 




